
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLQ can be applied successfizlly 
to the separation and the determina tion of stereoisomers of tricyclic antidepressants 
and ant&&am&s with propylidene side chains. 

The contents of cis- and trmzs-isomers were determined in dosulepine and 
ditbiadene by HPLC on a silica gel with chemically bonded propylamine groups, 
1Opg graining (Silasorb), The results obtained were compared with those from gas 
chromatography. The contents of the &-isomers ranged from 1 to 4%, the relative 
standard deviation of the determination being CLZ. 5% for manual evaluation of 
chromatograms. The analysis time was ccz. 10 min. 

Some of the compounds of the benzotbiepine series, synthesized recently, have 
a sign&ant biological activity and are used successfully in pharmacotherapeutical 
practice as psy&ophwmaawtic& or antihistamines. When an exocyclic double bond 
is present in their structure, two stereoisomeric forms are possible. These are 11-(3- 
dimethylaminopropylidene)-6,I l-d&ydrodibenzo[~,e@biepine (I, see Table I; do- 
sulepinel, dotbiepinet), 2-methyl-l l-&dimetbylaminopropylidene)d,l l-dihydrodi- 
benzo[&e#biepine (Ii, medosUtepineL) and 4+-dimetbylaminopropyl.idene)-4,9-di- 
hydrothienoESEbEbenzotelthiepine (HI, dithiadenfl. A desirable cun&uration of 
compounds I-III is crans; however, preparations usually contain a significant amount 
of cGsomers, which have somewhat diEkent biological activities~_ The &s-isomer 
in E has been determined by gas-liquid chromatography (GLc)‘gz, but a method suit- 
able for other substances has not yet been propose& 

Witkin the last few years high-performance liquid chromatography has been 
proposed for the separation and the determka tion of tEicyGlic pbarm~uti& with 

’ a seven-membered central ring - L1_ So far, only compounds containing stdphur as the 
heteroatom in the middle ring have been analy~&~_ The EWLC of compounds I-III 
has not yet been described. 

- Address for amcspond~. 
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Fig- 1. S- and notation of the drugs under analysis- The cixcmfxguration of the aoqclk- 
da&k band is sham-n_ 

EXPEFtlMENTAL 

The high-performance liquid cbromatograph used consisted of a HPP MOO1 
high-pressure pump (Laboratory Instruments, Prague, Czechoslovakia) and a sirigle- 
beam UVM 4 UV detector with an 8-,ul cell volume and adjustable wavelength over 
the range 24Q-4fXl nm (Development Workshops, Czcchoslovak Academy of Sciences, 
Prague, Czechoslovakia)_ Some measurements were carried out with a monochromatic 
LCD 254 detector with an 8-~1 cell volume (Laboratory Instruments). A TZ 21 S line 
recorder (Laboratory Instruments) was used to monitor chromatograms. 

f3hnm.s axzi ehents 
Stainiess-steel columns (see Table I) were packed with Silasorb (Lachema, 

Bmo, Czechoslovakia), a spherical silica gel with bouded propylamine groups (par- 
ticIe diameter IO pm, specific surface area m m2/g) by the viscosity tecbniqxe using 
cyclohexane with 5% of methanol as a suspension medium_ The flow-rates varied 
between 0.4 and 1.1 ml/min. Columns were operated at ambient temperature (20-25”). 
Samp!cs to be analyzed were prepared by dissolving the hycirocbloride of the respec- 
tive base in methanol to give solutions containing l-10 mg/ml_ A l-3+1 volume of the 
solution was injected into the coiumn through a septum using a Hamilton 7005 N 
microsyTinge. 
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RESULTS 

Sqamtim if stereoiwmers 
Et follows from the retention data in Table I that the ratios of the capacity 

factors of co-ox&kg pairs of isomers do not change su5stantiaHy with change in 
composition of the mobile phase. n_proPanoI, n-butanol or methykne chloride wed 
for homogenization of other components may also be replaced with qnyl alcohoi or 
cyelohexanol without greatly a&cting the separation of the pairs of isomers. A suit- 
able amount of acid is crucial since a low concentration caused fronting, a high con- 
centration tailing of all the peaks. Systems l-3 proved to be less e@ctive for the 
separation of isomers III owing to peak broadening, while system 4 was suitable for 
the separation of all the pairs of isomers discussed above. Examples of separations are 
shown in Fig. 2. 

TABLE I 

RETENTION OF DRUGS FOR DE FFERENT MOBILE PHASES 

suppliers: r, cItemopharm~ NE. @Xi n/L, ckeclloslovaki2); II, III and IV, PharmaQuticals. 
N.E. (Prague, czechosIovrakia); V, Farm&on. N-E_ (Oolomouc, Czech~lovakia). chromatographic 
systems: 1. column 100 x 4mfq mobile phase Ir-hexane- me&anol-tr-propaxoI-7O_7o% I-IClO, 
(70:32:10~.010); 2, column 100 x 4mm, mobile phase n-hexane-me thaxtol-methyIene chloricl* 
70% HClO, (70:32:1O_QOlO); 3, column 200 x 6mm, mobile phase n-hexule-metEranokz- 
propanol-70% HCIO, (6535:1OtO.O20); 4, cohnn ZOO x 4 mm, mobile phase tr-h~tioln- 
buf2noI-water-70% HClO, (56:30:13:1~0.025). 

I Dosulepine 

II MedasuI~iQe 

Jm Dithiaclene 

Iv Amitriptyline 
V Chlofpmtfkeae 

3.9 24 
4.8 3.2 
- - 
- - 

5.4 3.1 
6.3 3.6 
2.7 1.7 
- - 

6.8 4-o 
8.2 4.6 
- 32 
- 3.7 

8.3 4.5 
9.3 5.2 
4.9 3.0 
4.3 3.8 

Cakulation of the weight fraction of the cis-isomer of dithidene 

In order to calculate the weight fraction of the c&isomer, g,, from the chroma- 
togram, the relationship applied to the internal normalization te&nique*3 can be 
Utiized 

where W, and W, are the weights of the cis- and the tnuz&somers, respekively, with 
w = W, f W, being the total weight of the-sample of the pure preparation. A, and A, 
are the areas of ffie peaks of the individual isomers and RMR,,, is the ratio of the 
molar response of the tnzns-isomer to that of the &-isomer, measured under the same 
conditions. The latter ratio is giver?. by 
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Fig. 2. separation of the p&s of isomers of ID (a). I (b) and II (c). For notation of peaks see Fig- 
1_ For tkc mob& phase see Table i, sy~era 4. Sorbent: S~.~SK~, partide diameter IOpm, surfact 
area 600 d/g. Row-rz@ 0.8 m&k&; presslrrt. 0.8 MPa. Detector: LCD 254; 8- 10ex 23X2/10 mV. 

where li, and h, denote the heights of the peaks of the individual isomers, b, and 6, 
ffie peak widths and I& the searched correction factor defined by: 

K Y!X 
_ 4-w= 

Ax-w, 
(3) 

Since it is more rapid, and in the case of symmetric peaks often more accurate13, to 
Eddie the chromatograms by measuring peak heights, relationship’ 

derived from eqns. 1-3 can be used to advantage in order to ca!cuiate the weight 
fmtion of the isomer_ 

The isomer ratic of the sample and also the ratio of the peak heights of the-se 
isomers, measured under the same conditions as in the analysis of the sampIes of un- 
known composition, must be known for the c&ufation of the factor K,,. Also, in 
order to secure sufficient accuracy of K+ the ratio of the isomers in the selected 
sample should not Her si_&wtly from -unity_ A sample of III, containing LZ- 75 % 
of the cis-isomer, was applied. The precise contents of the isomers were determined 
by liquid chromatography with the use of the standard addition technique based on 
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compgpison with an added refeqznce s&stance. The calculations were @sed on the 
peak heights~_.Amitriptyline hydrmoride CIV) was used as reference substance, 
dithiadene hydrochloride (v), containing 99.0 2 0.1% of the Irmrs-isomer, was used 
as a standard for the addition of the Crmrs-isomer, The amounts of the pure substances 
were of the order oftens of millig-rams, with the precision ofweighing being better than 
0.05 mg. After dissolving the substances in methanol, the solutions were made up to 
10 ml. One solution did not contain any of the trams-isomer, three more solutions 
contained different amounts of the ttmrs-isomer_ Four cz l-p1 alicluots of each solu- 
tion were injected into the chromatographic column w$h the use of system 4, Table I. 

The calibration dependence can be described by 

where primed symbols denote values for solutions enriched with the weight, w,. Sub- 
script r indicates the reference substance. The lefi-hand side of the equation is a de- 
pendent variable, wp is an independent variable, the other expressions in the first term 
at the right-hand side represent the slope and the second term at the right-hand side 
the intercept on the ordinate. Using the least-squares method, the following parameters 
of the regression line were calculated: intercept, hJh* = 0.5920 i 0.00020; slope, 
0.990 - h,/h, - w, = 0.04711 + 0.00049 mg -I_ The ratio h,[h, was 0.288 f 1.02% 
for n = 4. Hence according to eqn. 4, K,,= = 0.88 & 3.0%. 

The ratio of the peak widths of the cis- and trans-isomers of dithiadene, bJb,,, 
was determined to be 0.893 f 1.1 oA for n = 4. 

By applying eqn. 2, the ratio of the relative molar extinction coeEcients can 
be calculated as RMR,,, = 0.99 f 4%. The content of the cis-isomer in four dithia- 
dene preparations was determined by use of relationship 4 and the calculated coeffi- 
cient &. The results are summarized in Table II. 

TABLE II 

DETERMINATION OF THE CONTENT OF THE c&ISOMER IN DITHIADENE 

B = Weighted mean” of the determined contents of the cis-isomer; f = mean relative standard 
deviation; N = total number of det erminations of one batch: k = number of series 

110676 3-2 3.9 12 3 
020776 1.3 5.6 8 2 
020l77 1.8 5.4 9 2 
600478 1.0 11 5 2 

Detertnimcion ofthe content ofthe cis-isomer in dosdepine 
No suitable preparation of this substance was available which might be utilized 

in the same way as preparation V for the calculation of coefficient X+_ However, the 
coefkients were obtained by GLC analysis of three different batches (Researc h Lnsti- 
tute for Pharmacy and Biochemistry, Prague, Czechoslovakia) which were used as 
reference substances. Smce the contents of the &-isomer were small and cuefscient 
K& diEkrs titie from m&y, &is coeEicient may be expresss by the relationship 



given in Table III. ft can be seen that this txdiieient changes slightly w&b the compo- 
sition of the mobile phase. With the use of the mobile phase from %ystem 4, the ratio 
determined forn = 4was bJb, = 0.91 f L2%. Hence RMR,,x =~I.01 & 6%. 

A = lkr& No. 725576; B = batch No_ 727OtO76; C = batch No. 732001176. $’ = Aritfimetic 
man of the tintcnts of tk &-ison?m ?Esaalg that &I-_ = I, lnanu?t cvabtion of the chrc+ 
matogmm and peak height cakutation; Z = arithmetic mean of she QJM~SES of the c&isomer fmm 
G3X rkcerninaticn using FID aad dectrxmic integrator; n = number of the detcmkations in ttrc 
stdss; st = rehtivc standxd ckviatioa; Z/J% = average ratio of the results of GLC,/EiPLC for in- 
dividual cimmtographk systems detaikd i.u Table I. 

c7if0nlatogr~ti colmiLllts &?rch i (%I R s, (::I ?I3 = K,,, 

HFLCl A 3.3 5 1.6 1.05 
B 3.7 4 3.9 
C 28 

2 A 33 : ?O 
3:6 

1.06 
B 3.6 5 

2 
1s 8 5.8 

3 3.6 4 4.2 0.6 

E 4.1 3.0 4 4 4.6 7.2 
4 A 3.6 3 8.1 092 

: 42 3.4 6 2 0.9 5.6 

2 (“J 

GLC A 3.2 13 t-9 
B 3.8 3 0.6 
C 3.2 3 1.3 

fietermination of the content of the cis-isomer in medosdepine 
No reference substance nor the results of another analysis were available for 

this substance. Using chromatographic system 4 and assuming K,,, = 1, contents of 
0.17, 0.29 and 0.77 % of the c&isomer were found for three different batches; the 
relative standard deviation reached cu. 10% for n = 34. 

The chromatographic system consisting of silica gel and a mixture of diiso- 
propyl ether, dic’blorometbane, methanol, pxchloris acid, and sodium perchlorate 
sug~ed” for the separation of the isomers of IO-bydro_xy-nortriptyIine proved to be 
unsatisfktory for the separation of the isomers under study. Mobile phases, described 
in this jzqer, were also not use&l for the separation of isomers ‘I-III on silica columns. 
IXe importas Xluence of the sorbent having propylamine surface groups is caused 
by the fact that the derivative with a six-membered central ring, chlorpruthixene (v, 
Table I), has a lower retention than any of the derivatives with 3 swen-membered 
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ring; this con~dicts the rem&s obtained previously by other authors7*” with similar 
mobile phases aad compounds. 

On the other hand, with all the isomesic pak studied, the c&somer is eluted 
fkst, as in the separation of IO-hydroxy-nortriptyline isomerssl. 
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